
 

 

Love Knows No Boundary 

 

“Yes, that’s true…. Ram is back”, she breathed a while, gulped her throat down and hung up the 
phone. Sheena couldn’t believe it, it seemed like she regained her life. She called back “Radha… 
Radha don’t hang up…. I won’t say you anything … where is Ram?” 

Radha had her tears flowing as she could recall Sheena blaming her for Ram’s loss and people 
expected Ram must have been dead. But this was unexpected, everyone Ram is alive. 

Radha rammed her car at Sheena’s door, Sheena and her family members were all set for their 
vehicles. All eyes stared at Radha, “Ram is in City hospital, I got an SMS from hospital staffs, he is 
well and is recovering”. Sheena called up Ram’s family members and asked them to drop at 
designated location. 

Ram joined Indian Police Services two years back and was deputed at Syria on special mission. 
Officials at Home Ministry were quite impressed with his stint at Army and could find none better 
than him to handle international crisis. It was quite brave for a young officer like Ram in his 30s to be 
part of such an important team. 

Radha, Ram & Sheena were childhood friends and played in same neighborhood. It was only few 
years back that the proximity of Ram’s & Radha’s family had made them think about their marriage. 
But Ram had different intentions and his closeness to Sheena at their college brought them closer. 
Radha knew this well but was content with love and affection Ram’s family had for her. Ram had 
moved ahead with his relations with Sheena was quite evident with their proximity on social media. 
They exchanged public greetings on Facebook wall posts which quite a lot envied Radha. 

Radha, Sheena & Ram’s family members reached city hospital. Ram took his breath in a slow rhythm 
and tilted his head at sense of their presence. Ram was brought back by a special envoy from Syria 
after Ram injured himself while trying to escape from captivity. They heaved a sigh of relief at Ram’s 
sight. He forwarded his palm which his mother gently accepted. Ram’s breath had condensed on the 
oxygen mask. Heart and pulse monitor beeped calm that meant a recovering status. Ram could keep 
his time with his gentle smile gestured towards Sheena & Radha which they reverted to. 

It was midafternoon of March; maple had flowing in garden where trio would play during their 
childhood. Ram was back to home for a semester holiday; Sheena could not accompany him for a 
scholarship test she had to appear at Mysore. Ram was unable to decide which attire to keep for a 
friend’s party. He tried several but only to reject. He hesitantly called Sheena. Sheena was about to 
leave for her train, her phone had accompanied dedicated tone for Ram so she easily comforted on 
phone. Ram’s desire to ask Sheena for his attire gave an excuse to Virat who could catch his tension 
of actually taking to Sheena for an excuse. Virat said, “You know it well you won’t go without a red 
& blue party combination, but you still bother calling Sheena”. No its nothing like that just wanted to 
know how was her exams, Ram replied in a shy tone. Virat continued, “But it seems more than that, I 
can feel your high breath, your hesitance to talk, your breathless words and your nostalgia to see her”. 
Ram thought for a while but rejected Virat’s further intentions and accompanied him for lunch. 



 

 

Ram kept posting messages to Sheena which could not keep Virat from asking “friend are you in love 
with her?” Ram was surprised at such a sudden reprise, but uttered, no just a close friend. Virat did 
not speak further but was sure Ram did not know himself that he actually likes her more than a friend. 

College days were a busy schedule with assignments, projects and exams. Sheena once thought of 
going a date out of her childish nature, as she out of her intentions thought he would just take it a joke. 
She was amazed at couples seeing going on a date and was curious enough to join a date like they do. 
She shared a caring relation with Ram for their family’s closeness. She even foolishly asked, one day, 
if he would join her a date to Ooty, for she was envied with hostel girls frequenting Ooty and 
narrating their travelogue. Ram was not amazed at this for he knew her childish nature. Ram joked she 
did not earn an age to go for date. The matter was laughed at and semesters passed. 

Sheena grew with semesters for she had to be into a corporate life. It was only during their placement 
interview that she realized how foolish she was to ask such a thing. However she missed Ram, for 
Ram joined Indian Army under University Entry Scheme. Ram was probationer at Khadakvasla 
which had proximity to Ooty and called her on her interview day if she makes it to top will take her to 
Ooty on date. She kept her promise and topped college with highest placement. Ram found no better 
opportunity to express his desire for he liked her for her innocence. Sheena boarded her next train to 
Ooty after a congratulatory party with friends. Ram had his Major accompanied with his wife and 
introduced them to Sheena. Ram took their leave and left for coffee with Sheena. Coincidently next 
day happened to be Valentine’s and they ended their routine talks with comforting talks of college and 
friends. Other day hesitantly asked her, “If she would be comfortable with an Army life.” She replied, 
“She has got a handsome package with a private firm and was not interested with Army & neither 
Army had Commissioned job for females”. Ram continued, “But I want to marry you.” It seemed like 
Sheena wished to hear this from him and nodded yes in confirmation. Ooty wrote their story of life, 
but Sheena did not know things would turn like this. 

She willed herself to not check her phone to see if he had replied. It had been about three days now. 
She hated that she was constantly checking his ‘last seen at’ status and yes, he had logged in just five 
minutes ago. Yet she couldn’t stop herself. This sinking feeling to find absolutely no communication 
from him was becoming unbearable, almost torturous. 

And then, just as she sat down in her chair, her phone vibrated. With her heart thudding in her ear, she 
unlocked her phone and stared at the screen. Finally! It was his message. 

But when she opened it and read it, she nearly stopped breathing. She didn’t know if he was joking or 
not. What was this? 

She thought Radha might have proposed Ram and he must have lost interest in her. Several thoughts 
kept her pondering till she opened her inbox only to read as, “Love you for life, and don’t know 
whether it will be my last mission” quoted an SMS from Ram’s mobile number. She went breathless 
and lost her nerves. She called back hurriedly but phone reached unreachable. She informed all family 
members, and Premji, Ram’s father rushed to Indian embassy to know his whereabouts. Next day 
televisions were all flashed with news of heroics of a brave soldier. News went like a wildfire and 
entire nation cried for Ram. Ram was caught by Syrian militants while spying at one of their locations 
and people feared they might have killed him. His team reported major casualties with his accomplice 
Major Franklin having lost his arm but was lucky to escape. Major Franklin was an ex-Russian army 
personnel and led the secret operation and narrated how vital Ram’s input were in reaching their 
locations. 



 

 

Scene at Delhi wore a deserted look, Radha was preparing for their engagement that their parents had 
scheduled soon after Ram’s return from his mission. Sheena & neither Radha were in a mood to 
accept of his demise for they had utter faith in God and Ram’s courage. Months passed, Sheena could 
not take his loss and got on a saline dose at hospital out of shock. Though Sheena and Radha did not 
bear good relation but Radha could hardly bear all this. Radha determinedly called her friend Aakash 
who himself was at Navy and was part of several such operations. Aakash decided to take a team to 
Syria with Indian embassy’s permission. Embassy did not permit for conflict of interest and 
associated casualties. Previous incident had already brought escalations world over. Aakash decided 
to help her friend and fetched a team of his old pals. Aakash first decided to work on his information 
and looked for his whereabouts at Syria. However it was fortunate for him to have found Ram 
abandoned at a hospital. They first did not believe at such an easy find but it became credible when 
they matched details given by Radha. They hurriedly informed Officials who brought them by a 
special convoy to India. Ram had collected vital inputs from their locations and they abandoned him 
thinking to be dead out of torturous beating. 

Sheena unaware of all these events had got discharged herself only a day back from hospital. The 
news acted like an adrenaline shot for her and family. Ram recovered in a month and Radha met them 
one evening to inform that she was shifting with family to US for she earned a resident ship Doctoral 
at her country. Sheena felt sorry for her behavior, being only a vent of anger. Radha stopped herself 
from crying and congratulated them for their future married life. Ram & Sheena happily married 
thereafter at Ooty and did not forget to mention to their parents how Sheena foolishly proposed him 
for a date at college. 
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